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After 9 months, 38 competitions and 30 top 10
finishes, Team Richmond collected 1138 points
to finish in 4th place in the final Jubilee
Trophy standings at the 2019 London Youth
Games! 
Over the weekend of 6 and 7 July, Team
Richmond competed in the Crystal Palace finals
weekend which saw the 2019 London Youth
Games season come to a close. Over 140
participants were up against stiff opponents in
their respective competitions to see who would
be crowned London’s best.
 
It was a weekend of nail-biting action with some
fantastic performances throughout, from all of
the teams involved. Some notable...
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performances included the Girls Basketball
squad who won overall gold, the Girls
Hockey and Boys Basketball who won overall
silver and the Boys Athletics and
Diving squads who won bronze.
 
From the first event of the season back in
November through to the Finals in July, Team
Richmond secured 11 podium finishes as well as
a host of individual medals.
 
The ParaGames squads performed brilliantly
throughout the season, with the Boccia
squad winning the London Youth Games and
progressing on to become National Champions
for the second year running. 
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The girls swimming squad won overall gold and the Inclusive Zone Basketball team became Champions
on London.   
 
It has been another impressive season for Team Richmond and they celebrated the achievements of all
their talented athletes, team managers, coaches and volunteers at a celebration evening at The Stoop
home of sponsors Harlequins, on Thursday 18th July.
 
The evening was hosted by Richmond Council’s Sports Development Team and attracted over 120
participants, parents, team managers, volunteers and VIP’s, who attended the home of Harlequins to
witness the presentation of the respective medals and trophies won across this year’s
competition. Participants were lucky enough to have their medals and trophies presented by Harlequins
scrum-half Niall Saunders, representatives from LYG; Cat Hutchinson and Pia Davies and the Deputy
Mayor of Richmond upon Thames, Cllr James Chard.
 
Alan Edgington won the ‘Volunteer of the Year’ award for his involvement with the Cycling team, with
Isaac Omirin securing the trophy for ‘Main Games Team Managers of the Year’ for his hard work and
achievement of winning gold with the girls basketball squad.
 
Schools participation was recognised with Orleans Park winning the boy’s trophy and Waldegrave School
winning the girl’s awards for the third year running. Finally, Richmond Knights Basketball Club took
home the ‘Overall Contribution’ trophy for their fantastic campaign and continued improvements.
As the evening came to a close, the Sports Development Team thanked the Harlequins Foundation for
their continued support and sponsorship of Team Richmond, in what was another fantastic season for
the young athletes from across the borough. The 2020 season will begin in November of this year with
the Cross Country.




